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TILE PROTECTIVE POLICY:
Thc-Peepie Disocand its Restosatios.

Mira ST.I TF: .IVOM TIONS.
. Fur -Ctort Mil 120Mei,

JO&RUA. DIINGAN,
Of Buck, Couuty

For 41141itor Genera!,
FLENELY VJ. S-NYDER:

Of County

Fer Sarver,'Gentrat
tosr.?ll HENDE'RsO74,

Of WaFtilligton Counti

DISTRICT AND COUNTY TICKET
• Fur Ceorrtie,

TTIOMA:i 111BIGIICUSE, or Lebanon Co

For Assembly,
MB':S. STRUTHERS', of Schuylkill
CALEB Pinfgrnve.

Fnr Prosecuting -Snowy,

.30I1N C. NEvll.l.t, or Pottsville

For Costoty .sirfeyor,
JACOB of Wayne.

MffsMs
DANIEL 1114 of Pdttoviiie*

For Corozer,

DR. LEWIS ROVER. of Schuylkill ffaren

For Director of Ike. Poor,

SAMUEL POST, of Weft lirunnytr

Fer .9 ettiit°r,

A. B. JONES, of Butler Township

LOCOFOC,O COUNTY TICSF;T.

Assembly—Michael Weaver, Wm. J. Dubbin:,
Commissioari—iThomas For.ler.
Dietriet Attorneit-Robert SS. Pa!mer:
Coroner—T. L. tbur.
Cartrify Sgit,l7lo GIISS.
Direetur of the Poor—Paul Leriget.
ituditor—Franci:4•Dengler% .

THE AMERICAN AliT U.NlOV—TbeEngta'tings
of ibis valuable Institution bare :been rut-rived at B.

ilannan's Book Store and are re.tdy for immediate
trrliution. Each subscriber of last y:ar Tete:lves a book
of Etching+ illustrative of the `-Legend of ele l,ePY
floircw," teith a beautiful engraving.."The voya ge of

" and a abate in the dietribution.of ehoice.Paint-
-iligs on the 21,111 of Etecendwr nett: 'The Proepectua.
of tilt, year; presente etroneinducemont. for new sub

Ct•ett MPIM:et, for the year .llBMy tot each
subseripti ,n Pt,e doilapt, will r ,ceiYe a copy of the
Bulletin, ;in Illustrated Monthly Journal:oT Art; a line
engraving on steel 40i by 161 inches ; a sett of fine
prints from, finished en;iravings on steel, average size'

71 by 10 inches, together w 01i a chart ;in the diatribe!-
' ihionjofa forge nu:tidier nt Paintings andrahrr woike o

Art, Ilionge sculptures in d[s sloe
Lod Drawings in: tt :tier ci.lurs.

' Sittiscriptiao: taken at the of the Mingre 'Jour
' rtal, where the Prospectus can,h---"r_., amine& '

,241. BANNAN.,
Ihrn,,rary S cattarg far .Schity4ill:Si_seatittg.

rtlr. Safari; COO_ .RT:—Mr. zaat ,ivill give ,a
Cerra-it rallie Town Halt, next Tiluredav evening
Ile lois eegag.ini theterr ices of Prof..Cent; vialinitt,
and veveral amateur .performersortiose iniati'i'alato:-
.itiett are well snown 10 our citizens. l'ilr Saar it a
`TiiiiSielaii.o: the finest aeromplishments,-and We have
Zi.ci &fob:. with the prozramnie: tie has ,pretrarech and
theastscianre r aatitriere,l, ode' .ctrizens tiai- e 4 rich
eniertilliment 'before them. -1,.. 4 advertisement in
nrinther column. •

'ISTARKEV., (701.1. A 1.:-.0111.E 011. CA N.—.-This-in-
centinn a decided inti,nrernent neer the etdinary
Od Can, and we have no dontd Vonl the tnany.advan
larea it prn•serseit. It %Nil Form to brn,,,, ,ht Into crn,
erul use. See advert lectent un,.er the proper head.
SIN FRASCISCii HOTEL.—Ms Brawn. the Priu

prietni tclll no dolitst•he tispo thaechininnitate
ffolll this part of ihe th the gold reginas, Stol
treat every 6o=octalby his hnuse tart afford
See hard itt aie ,:ti,r column.

COUN'T'Y CONVENTION.
-...-1: r_lott,Jtt.- l..;:inveution will Le held at Tama-

qua, it. 'hi T,.wn Hall:hext Tuesday evening, '
to se/ect lice Dt 'egatcs tt. rii rr. cut Schuylkill
et,ut.t.., it: theRaiiread-Convenlion, Wh;ch isto
.ilssembie al Allentown ou the second day of
October lati:, TO adopt measures foethe com-
pletgin of the New Turk Railroad. This
c.out'St.ty is much interested in the opening of
tliii t, oad, and wider the auspices of -a pro-
tective pt,hey would; we have nu doubt, he
speedily completed'to the great advantage el
the coal region. We hope our citizens will
not he behind in sele-ting the proper men

..i.
to, represent them in this enterprise. I

TliE r.:LETTIo's. '

" The approachina 'Electi ,m is one of- vast
importance, and- even• Whig and every

, friend of Pr.)teclion in, the country should be
sensible The interests at stake, and act at-

.

_
cordingly. Our last Legislature showed uS,
to what exient men wou!cl prostitute the rc-
sponsibiFitics vatrusted to them by thel*eo- ;
ple, and how willtonly they would become!
the tools of any species of moneyed corrup-
4iOn. We Tintmen elected to our next as-
sembly whocannot be. b•ohglit by individuals

rlar corporations, however powerrul,but who
will consult the bet interests a the State, I
and the general good of the country, by cast•
in; their votes for the measures brought be-
tore thein without •` fear, fitvor or affectiOn."
We have heard of mammoth corporations, I
afid their boasted intentions, to control the
interests of the county. They would crush
every individual enterprise to which we are I
indebted for the magnitude of the coal trade:
of thii region, and on which the prosperity
of every community-depends, and pervert the
best interests of the commonwealth to their
own selfish aggrandizement. They bare al-
ready been hinted at by some of the Loco-
loco Journals of the county. But let the
people do their duty at the ballot box—let
them assert the power that properly be-

_ brazs to them as the.highest authorities of
the land, and put down every attempt
at monopoly and corruption. Let them rise
in their might and silence—forever silence
such monstrous usurpation.
AViIiGn,ANO PROTUOTioNISTS OF

sctitYLKILL. •-

•,

Recollect that the Election 'will take place
on .11,te Bth of October, only two weeks from
Tuesrlay or.xt- Now the time for action.
Up and atLocofoeoitn—let every vestige of-it be diiyenfrom Schuylkill county. It is it:iourse,,that has blighted.our.industry—depop-
ulatelbur towns and villages-, and scatterer]

• ruin and desolation io•our midst.. Let every
honest man, wee:are not to what. party he be-
longs, and every man who bassi:heart tofeelfor the distresses of the poor orid unfortunate;
who hope been crUshedland dri.rea away by this
demon._ of destruction, gire it a deadly shot at

' the Ballot bar.
CaAag in of Mines.—The.toof .of the

coal' mines at Pictou, Nora -Scotia, has
!alien in, to the extent of some fourteen
SCUT.

IM

ELECTIVE ,JUDICIARY.

The people ivilObe called ori at the next
election, to decide-Iwhether the Consift- ution
of the Stateshally_e so amended as to place
the choice of JudOs in their own hands, or
whether their appointment shall remain as
beretofore.with the governor. „

• ~'

The question is one of no ordinary i6''por-
tanee, and involves many interests material

' to the welfare of our Commonwealth. It
should be -carefully considered before either
side is advocated. After due deliberation

, we have concluded in 'favor of the amend-
ment: Experience has taught us that there
is more danger in placing power at the dis-
cretion of the (rulers, titan in committing
it lii the people:- and' w:e• believe therniOre

offices thav are br-ought immediately under
the action' of the_people, the safer are die in-

, terests of thesdpuctry. .. ,

, Mn other Stafi4i where the Judiciary'have
been rendered -elective, it has been highly
ipprtived, and more than justifiedthe risk of
it trial. The fear of its being timed to the
advancement otpartizan interests, is made
the ground.of a principal objection. But the
matter is not mended:by leaving it as it is.—
The Governor is always influenced in his op-
pointmems by pally distinctions, or the pre-
ferences of favoritism, and in that respect a
change would make no difference, or if any, ' 1
it would be a favorable one, as thechoice of I

.

the people would then be consulted, instead',
of the selecticins of sectionally interested par- 1
ties, or the peculiar wishes of the Governor.
The people of the different districts have a i
much better opportunity of knowing from 11pers)snal -acquaiutanc:c the qualifications of
themen who ought to. be chosen Judges than
the Governor; he must depend for his infor-
mation on the representations made by inter-
ested parties: and thus the change would
break down these influential cliques, and
give the power where it properly belongs to
the people. 'Moreover, they are most imme-
diately concerned in having good Judges for
their respectife districts, and are therefore

•more,"t- likely to exerciselproper discretion. in
their chOice than the Governor who has no
such interests at stake. ,

If the people are competent to elect the
power that appoints, they are equally coin-
peient to select the appointee. If they are
capable of choosing men to make laws fot
them, they are likely to begs wise in select-
ing officers to execute -those laws. If they
are suffered the use of their discretion in the
choice ofrnen holding much higher respon.i-
bilities, we cannot.sce why they should be
denied the right of the satne..discretion in
subordinate cases.

Some years ago when the satne change
was proposed in the choice of Justices of the
Peace, we oriposed it for some of the same
reasons urged by the objectors in this case,
but upon trial it is-found to work admirablY,
aad the officers instead of deteriorating, hale
so far been improved by it, and we Venture
to say. if submitted to the people, they wculd
in no instance be willing to adopt the old
plan.

Ten- years ago we advocated the electionor PoS"tmasters by the people. We are still 1
of the same opinion: and every_ year's de-
velopements in this department addsstrength
to our belief that a change of this kind would
•be greatly beneficial. Our government pro-
poses to he purely Republican, based upon
thoroughly democratic principles, and so
long, as the people show themselves capable
of a proper discrimination in'the choice of
officers, already subject .to the elective fran-
chise, there is no risk in committing other
trusts of tninor consideration to their hands.

The subject is one of much motnent, and
we:. have no doubt, much alight be said in
the way of discussidn on-both sides. These
arc our views. Ifothers differ from us, our
columns are at their service, and we shalt be
glad io hear from them at any time. r

From ltie Bnstod Post (l..ncoloc0)
THE TARIFF.

"We perceive that certain alterations in ourpre—-
ent tatifr are urging, and we have no doubt that in
some respects the interests of the country- require
them. Now is a favorable period to give this kik-
p6rtuitt subject consideration. The late exciting
question. beforeCongress having been dlspo-cdoi,
the acrimony they occasioned ha.: in 3 great mea-
sure subsided. and left, happily; a spirit of candor
and kindness in the plane of acerbity and jealousy.
The Tarifr question Gric which should be with-
d awn from the political arena. It if , too momen-
tous to be made a'fixd-ball of for „trading- politi-
cian.. The busincs. intererlis ofour citizens:. hould
not be controlled to effect mere party purpo.es, but
should at all times receive !hut prompt attention,
impartial atid catefoi examination by Congress,
which the pecuniary well-bein¢ of the pcop'e

IC certain feature. in the pre-seat tarifrres
quire amendment.. we hope Congre- s wit' appr oac h
and' perfor ru the duty with illiberal and conciliatory
di-position—a th-position to ascertain the imper-
tection- of the system and a determination to doa u in ir.; power to remedy the evil. without regard
to local or party prejudice-. Let our revenue ,y--
ten') be 'adjusted upon sound and jiidiciou.mrinris.
p'cl—princip'?e+ which experience has pointed oat
a- best, and then let it remain as permanent as any

thing subject to mutation 'can remain."
Noiwithstanding, this appeal. not a single

' Locofoco from the New England Slates vo-
ted for Protectiott. The whole party, North,
South, East raid West, with the exception of

fire members, have arrayed themselves
apinst Protection to Ameriean Industry and
in favor ofFree Trade. They have lound a
idatforin to stand op at last. Ir the people
are deceived again, it will be with their eyes
open.

A CRISIS COMING
It is estimated that the imports this year

will exceed the exports from si. .zry to screwy
millions of dollars, which creates au Indebt-
edness to that amount against 'the country.
Exchange is very high ailid specie is going
out of the country rapilly. Upwards' of
$2.10,000, nearly all of which was silver.
was shipped to Europe last week. This ac-
counts for the great scarcity of silver for
change, to take the phce of the small notes
driven nut of circulation_ The exportation
of specie, principally silver, within a few
months, exceeds :is millions of dollars to pay
for foreign iron, coal, &c. all of which ought
to be made and mined,at' home. Locofoco-
ism benefits the country in rather a strange
manner.

CURIOUS oSTATISTICS.
The New lioric 'Daily Express furnishes

from the Senate Journal a statement of the
actual 'number of days consumed, and the
number of spetrhes got off duriiag. the dis-
cussion of the CoMpromise Bills. Number
of days spent in debate, 160 : of Which

Days. f,p•Prhes in an.Jefferson Davis occupied 8 54 columnsBarnwell. • - " 4 12 ..

Butler,, " 6 18 ..

Dayton, - 6 ' 18 .1Foote, 4--.," 8 30 .1

Hunter, .. 10 30 ..

INlason, ... - 12 48 ..

Atchison, .. 3 7 ..

Rusk,
Seward,
Webster,
Soule,
Yoke,
Benton,
-Clay,
Turney,.-Davis, Mte3s.
Tloderwosigl,.
T,Smitb, i

"3- 9 "

6/ 8 32 a 4
" 3 . 12 ‘-‘

‘" 4 4 "

" 15 36
6 34
7 42

" 15 38 '

"

•.. 7 28 14

Total,
Scattering,

1. , 7 23 44
41, 3 16

141 499'
, 19 57

160 556

1 • THE. TAIIIP.P.
In the House onSaturday last, Mr. Tombs

said that he was instructed by the Committee
ofWays and Means to make a repon that in
the judgmentof said Cummitifg itis inexpe-
dient to attempt any legislation altering the
existing duties ,on imports. He remarkul in
submitting, the report, that a change had La-- ,

I ken place in the minds of many, and also in 1
his own since the instructions had been ,
given on this subject.

- 1-kir. Vinton then moved as a substitute,
that the Committekof Ways and Means re-
port on Tuesday next, at, the hour of half
past eleven, a bill to the effect that all for-
eign goods, wares and merchandise shall be
appraised according .to the average ,market
value in the principal ports of the United
Statesduring, theyea} ending June thirtieth,
eig,hteeri hundred and forty-six, under the
regulations prescribed by the.Sscretary ofthe
Treasury, so as to secure a uniform valua-
tion throughout the United States. ,

Mr. Vinton said as ttiis was one of those
propositions which every one ,understands,

1 and as there was no time to discuss it, he
moved the previous question-.

Mr. Hall moved a call of the Hodse,which
was not ordered. .

The demand for the previous question wens
seconded. Ayes 59, Nays 79.

Mr. Phelps moved lia-lay the whole sub-
ject On the table. Not carried—Yeas 93,
Nays 94.

111r. Vintan's :Intendment was rejected
Yeas 93. Nays 96, as follows;

YEalk--Alexander Allen. Anderson. Atuirews
Ashmun. Baker, Bennet, Bokee. Brea:, Briggs-
Brook., Burma..., Butler,"Penn.; Butler Conn, Cal-
vin, Campbell Ca-ey, Chandler, Clark, Col-....C0r,
win. Crowell, Bizon, Doty, Duncan, Eliot,

.111 d; Evan., Ohio ; Fowler, Friedley, Gen-
try, Gilmore, Gott, Gould, Grinnel, Hampton. Hay,
Ijaymond. Hehard. Henry. Hilhard,Houston,llowe,
Hunter, Jack-on, N. Y. ; Johnson, K.N. • Kerr
It. 1 • King.. N. J. ; Kin N. Y. • Itiann, ;

Nlatteson, SleKts.mek..:lle-
Lean, Hy.; 111eaelmin, Moor, Sloreheatl, 11Iorton,
Net'on. OFIc, 0114. Phoenix. Pitman, Putnam,

Jr. ; Hoot, 11.43f4!, Rum-ey, Jr.
Sackett, tielienek. Sehermerhorn, Somoleraft,

•, eit-
re>ter, Spraatte,. ;Fla*, Sti.phen., Ga. ; Stephens,I Pa.; Strone, Taylor, Thomp.-on, Thurmatt,Toomb.,

I Tuck, Underhill, Vinton, Watkins, White, Wil-
-1

NAYS.—Albert ,-nn, A-Le, Averei, Bay, Bayly
Beale; BoOill, BOWtion, &Arlin, Boyd ., Bro

; Brown. la. ; I3uel. Cable, Caldwell, Ky. ;
Caldwell, N. Q. ; Carter, Cleveland, ['bagman,
Cobb, Ala.: Cohnick.Hcberry, DIAIMOCK.Dimey,
DIM lidtu.l)urker,Edmund-on, Ewing, Featbermon,
Fitch, Fuller, Gerry, Gorman,Green, Hull, Ham-

Harral,on. Harlan, Harrily Tenn. • HarrlA,
Ala.; Ilarris, 111, ; Hibbard, Hoagland. Hallady,
Holmes. Howard, Hubbard, Inge, Ala. ; Jackson,
Ga ; Johnson, Tenn. ; Johnsen,Ark. ; Jones, Kula,
N. Y.; La Sere, Leffler. Littlefield, JOB MANN,

; Ma-on. I\li•Clernand, .MeHonald,
NI'LANAIIAN. 'Me:Mullen, McQueen. NleWillie,
Meade. Miller. Millson. Morriit. Morse. Orr, liar•
ker. l'emdee, Phelps, Potter. Powell. Robinson,
BOSS, Savage. Sawtelle, Seddon, Stanton. Tenn.;
Stanton, Kv.; Stet,on, Thoma., Tenn. ;.Thom -,-

icon, Wabbiti. iValtio. Wallace. Weilburn, Whit-
tfe,,ey, Willdriek, Wood, Woodward. Young.

The vote stood as follows :
•

FOR PROTECTION,
Whizs,
L6cofixos,

FreT Soilers,

S 5
on!y 5 !

AGAINST PROTECTION,
Locofocos,
Whigs,
Free Sailers,

9:!! !!

2
2

-The Locofocos who voted for Protection,
are Messrs. &Wong, Gilmore, Robbins and
Thompson, from Pennsylvania, and .Doty of
Wisconsin. These met] 'deserve the thanks
of the whole country fur -having cast off the
shackles of party, and manfully arrayed
themselves on the side of -their country's
best interests. We hail them as gallant co-
workers in the great cause of Protection to

1 American Industry.
The two Whigs who voted azainst the

Protective Policy, wereMessrs. Caldwell and
Clingman, of North Carolina. The latter
was elected as a Whiz, but he is a disunion-
ist, and on all leading questions he has voted
against the Whig, party. He is now ranked
among the Free Trade Locofocos.

Notwithstandio,g all the sacrifices made by
the North in favor of Southern interests, not
a :angle Locofocofrom the South rotcd,,in

ofthe Proteeltre Policy.
The four Perinsylvanians who voted against

the Pennsylvania Policy, are
dry- JOB MANN. of Bedford :

:IJ=7jAMES "%PLANA HAN, of Franklin ;

Ca' ASA DIMMOCK, of Wayne :

rr JAMES ROSS, 'of Bucks.
Let. their names be linked with the traitors
Arnold and Dallas, and like them be con-
signed to eternal infamy, as the betrayers of
,the best interests of their country.

PROTECTION Iv THE SOtTII
Eaccurapt ;loserawn iftcharriev.

The following from the Philadelphia in-
quirer meets OUT heartiest approbation.—
The comments contain thedoctrines we have
ling two advocatiug, as the true policy of
our Government:

'..1. lute number of the Charleston .illereory,
high .lor year, ha. 'wen regarded a, the leading

tlqiitlicail., ll paper of tn.louth Carolina, contain, u
cnriott, tirtire for that region and that particular
journal. It fitlyocates encouragement and protection
for home mechanics, and thus in tact. adopts the
leading prinetple for which the friend, ofAmerican
Intim ity bare been so long contending. The man;
ditrerein:w between the protect the North
and the protectiotmt- of Carolina i ,, that the
!miner desire the operutives. 'workingmen and la-
borer- of the United :mute., tobe ,hielded and reliev-
ed frimi the rmnott- competition of the low labor
Of Europe; white the prnteetiunists ul the t=outh,
on it more limited and less natural scale, desire the
meehanies of that partiell'ar region mix t sitiehled
from this competition oltheir brethren of the North.
We espy themrtwic word Mr word; it is not long,
and it 1- really a eurio,ity. when we fenictither
its origin.

"Enro.urar,,,, yorril,// .3fr.-I,3yrirs.-11,,not •end
;thread for help if you have wort; to do, when it can
he done m vonr neighborhood—perhaps at your
next door. Encourage your own hone,t,
tin., faithful mecliantes. They need all the wet k
they can _et. By such a course. you keep money
at borne. u-sist'the %verity, and have Just a, p,otid
work performed. It is the only way to make a
townsupport yerar , Ci10(11,.. sand
OMre hf.S. Where there is it elfsposit km to send a

articles that, to say the Imo,
emit(' he Uninufacturett well to tour own door,
there will nlways be little or no busines, done in
the plate-"--the enurche, will be thinly attended.
teal ull binds of labor extremely dull. Wherever
mechanic, are the best employed. pri.isperdy Isseen
—the social virtues predominate, traveling. moun-
tebanks andr peilfars retire indeguist, and at kindly,
brotherly feeting iseaperienced, which is the source
of unspeakable happiness.

;•Whatecer you have to be dune, look around and
-cede your neighbors eanuot do it. If you have a
home to build or a shoe to tap. n harness to be made
or a pump to be bored, n pack of bu-itiens cards to
be printed or a well to be dirt, just look sunotvz
Your neighbors. beforeyou undertake to send
abroad; if you have none around you capable of
the tusk, it will be time enough to lOok elsewhere.
It is a wrong idea, to sttpixsse nothing is servicea-ble that i , made at home. We know of many in-
stance• where men have refused to purchase work.
mode by their neighbors, and sent to a distant city
for the artirles they neerltd, and paid a third morefor them, when behold' they had-ix:enmanufactur-ed and sent awns. to sell by the very neighbors of
whom they refused to purchase.

"Let it be the motto of all—l will eneounime myown neighbors. Iu turn you willbe encouraged also.A mutual fmiling of good will and kinshiess will
spring up.in your rnid-t, and prnsperitY will be Ob-
servable in every street and in every dwelling,"

We endorse the forgoing throughout. The sen•
timents are kindred to those that have been again
and again expressed through the columns of the
Inquirer. We have written column upon columnin favor of adequate protect ion to home industry;
and we were never more fully impressed with the
wisdom and the patriotism of such a policy than
now.' Whv send abroad for that which may be
rnanumanufactured at home? Why contribute to theactivity of the workshops of the Pld World, whenhundreds at home need encouragement and protec-tion? Why send to Europa for iron, when mid-lions`rif tcms may be dug from the vainest of Penn-sy/vactia? True mdependeuee is indentified with
the American policy of protection. It implies,thatprciductstind fabrics which maybe obtained tit home.should not be sought fo.r elsewhere. It urges thatthe operative in our own neighborhood should
first have plenty to do and fuir wages below weseek elsewhere for the labor of humaulands. We
have coMended'agnin and again, and we repeat the
sentiments =that the laborers or this country are
rnoredeeply interested in the question ofproteetion
than any other class. It is their industry that WC
desire to remunerate and eneittnage, tt is,their
ecunfort and th* of their famiyea, that are reek to
remote and :
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FOREIGN. NEWS.
The Britieh. Steamer, Canada, armed at

kt ist Monday morning. She brings
Liverpool dates to the 7th, king one week
later than our last advises.

Elsotatsn.—Her Majesty is still resimicauff~
the.Highlands, The. Austrian Geneml,

Ilnynau, visited Loodoo 'lately by previous
invitation from PeronRothschild. On going
into a Brewery in the cite, he—received some
rather severe handling.. 'He was assailed
from every quarter with erica of .!aDinw,n
with theAtistiian Butcher" and 'other simi-
lar epithets. His clothes were torn and mis-
siles of every -description showered-UN-A
him.. After a considerable chase through
the street, pelted an..every side; and ;even
pulled by' his itioustahes, he *succeeded fp
eluding his pursuers by running up the stairs
of a Hotel and secretiog himself in a closet.
The Police 4a11y,, effected his deliverance.
The English papers have been speculatiog
largely as to the probable, effect whinit the
death of the Ex-King of the French would
have on European Politics. An effort, it is

thought. Will be made to place the Due de
Joinville at the head of the, Fiench Republic.
The proceedings of the American Congress
still attract much attention, and the engross-
ment by the 'Senate of the Fugitive . Slave
Bill has been strongly contemned.

Harvesting is all done, and it is asserted
there will be an average crop of grain, and

, the potato yield sounder than was anticipa-
ted.

The Submarine Telegraph, between Dover
and Calais, hasalreadybeen broken,'; by the
chafing of the wire against wrock close to

the French shore. Arrangements are being
made for 'immediately re-laying, it More se-
curdy. The Chancellor of the ExChequer
is said to be in favor of abolishing the duties',
on newspapers and advertisements.

IRELAND.—The Repeal agitation has been
azain revived by O'Connell, but it is consid-
ered a failure. Much attention is j excited
from both England and Ireland toward the
IriPli Tenement League, for placing the land-
lord and tenant on a more equal7footing.

The RUSSIDLI Cabinet are trying, to.induce
the German powers to join a grand. diplo-
matic Congress to be held at 'Vienna. when
the ques.tiou of European policy is to be con-
sidered, and a new basis for the s'vstem of
'States established. KEEP IT ON lIA ND—A gentlenifin said, not long

Fitl(C. Mar his boys esror.ooly allowed a y..00c horse
to mei away v drat or harrow, which walseireral
times thrown upon the timer, laeer•uinß his flesh in
the Innei ertiol manner, 01 ,111lat h3IIIIV any part or his
body e•raped unhurt. Ile applied illerthant's Garp-
tlnßthl failidutly for one week, and the how Nees
well

Many INtMer4 have been • n succesafut to the lite
of this Oil Ihev will not hr n ithout It' in their stab:et a
day. Much valuahir, ii.formation may be obtained re•
spretins thistill by consulting a pamphlet to be ob-
tained of the agent. free of charge. eee also adv cr-
Ileetnent m lnia paver. t

MEM

Oitzt,i4 A *MA
copv marts, mi:monA &r.,

iu q.,Thtlneo hir nue'wh,d.eale and retail, at the
olherribeen Dintik Plonk Manufactory. Prineville, at
Philadelphia whokfate priren. Enron rnre how.
Manufactures, if you want in) azt;illrt rheAtion
that's the dnetline. R RANINIAN%

Ilrher 4111 i Matinfarinrer•
14,epr 21, 18.50

- ----___ _Sia—PAPER CEIE o o
itam• Wrapping o( various qinlitieN,

very tow, whole*ate and retail. at
WO:SA.7V%;

Cheep Whnieeale Pape. Store
A No. 50 Reams 1 Waging Paper.

• Sem 21,,tt,L0
LITANACS 17011,1851 —5O 0110AR Ai,-

toanace, German and En;•lith, as,nroed kJndx, in
clndinE the Comic Gorman A`tertnae, at the low rate
of $1..54) per coon.. instplablbdird and for pale at the
ettbserther a Chi.ap Wholesale Book and Stationary
Store 1.1 ,14v111e. B. WO:NAN.

*All kinds of School nooks at Phlholelphla whole-
sale price.* irtept :I IFSII 2s•

urEttiort Dittuxii
Eved Niter)lel. the lice" in 11).• market, a firall sun.

ply of throe supertor 'medico, plot ftC,lved and rta
11. BANNAN'S

Sept 21, IESU

ITA-4LOAN & GO.. lifk 11111ANDT
Philolelphia whole onpieverance In the study

of their beautiful art, has enabled them ,to make
.many tioprovemcnts, make )(florin to the rka.dets of-
the jourt,..i, that they me fIOW entirely. not only
it-Mini!. but :Ole In furnish'item with Dagli,rr”.l 9l,,, ‘
of the most beautiful They co on he princi-
ple that for your money you should have saillifaction,
and they o• clitripi nothinii utocas you are pleased
with the Bondi they offer you. C.411 and caa oink their
specimens. Rooms free at all times. Price or Pic-
tures One Dollar '

Sept 1.11. 1.r.420

niAn.iEs FOR Issl I'EO% Arti , tri
r".,r ISSI. or Dally RerAter_ for the DPP of erivalorandika and perRIIIISor litl4illolim,; rnnl.uoin➢ a hl.tok

for evert day in the year. for the rrr•ord or orrorren
CP% and Cutatge engage:nentr. F.,r windop ate and
retail at !IAN:VA:11%1

Cheap Ilankoorc
T. ifRem 14. 1850

IOIONSTON it CO. HAVE JUST' RECTA ED
.1 the follow in: named choice articles in the pr..v t-
aint) line: —Msrtin'a Fll0.7 int cured Hania, first quality:
also sugar cnred tlitiotilders of a sit perior orde:.,spiced
sugar cured Dried firer also a int nr Beef and Sheep
T"nguro. These :MOPS are cured and prepared by

one of the best victuallers of the Philadelphia ratan
het. They leave also received some excellent Pickled.
SaIMMI. superior mess Shad, as well as a largslotof
the hest flostnn Mackerel-

Pottsville, August 24, ISSO. 31—

I)RAFTS POND BILLS OF EXEII,INEFI EN
• sums of 1 or 100 pounds Sterling on England. Tr,

land, Sr.otland, Waleo, France, Cerniany. or any pin
of .Europe, fur sale, without any eh true, at

lIANNAN'A
hARAIQP AQPnry in Poitgville,

M.o. European Dilb and Walls carhed and enpecr,a
at Ms "Mitt.

c..1-Pas: ,,mgere alAn (lunged at the lowest raie4, and
bo detention or grumbling.

June8, 1b5, 7 23-

clertituvouvs, ENOTIVICEIVS AND SUR
VEYOll's Pocket Table linos—% capital work

justreceived and for nale at lIANNAN•y
Cheap Book glare.

29-11fay 19
,
lf,lo

Cocat
rirFirr.—Om Thursday morning, about 4 o'-

clock, Fire was di,coverMl in the,stable of Mr.
Henry Geis, on the rear of hi:, [heel. There were
a number of funny. building,s- in the immediate
neighborhokxh fronting on Market and Second
and IllaWilhStallthtlg the prompt efforts ofthe Fire-
men, awl the favorable calmness of the night, all
were horned. 'We have mcertuined the following
ht.n of the buildings destroyed, with an e•timate of
the loss and the amount of immrance in each ca_•e :

S. Al. Mills' Hotel.—lnsured in the ILyeoining
°dice to the amount of $l5OO. Danie ll Aiiromrs
Cubitiet Wurelsote c and Stable;;. $700,
.1(MIMI of lustitance. 5.100.

.11r. Amami is peculiarly unfortunate 1 His Loss
was very considerable ut the Great .Firc übotit
two year-.ago.

The Exeinniee Ilotet stables—Loss
In-tired. Geis' Stables-I.•ss Insured to
$lOO. Hammer's Warehouse anti Stables. with 1

510(0. Insurance .",200. The, office
of B. W. Cumming's Esq.—Loss 5'209. Insured.
Mr, Thump-. ~_ s'loo. Not Insuivd. N. A).

Wilson's ottlee—Loss N.ot Insured. Byer-
ley's Smith-hop and Tools—Loss $lO. Not In-
sured. The large Stabling on,the property of :‘lr.

Peter [fern. one-half owned by Julitilß.
Siaith's I.oss ~r property, includm•; grain. harness.
&e.. sloo.—Kern's `3...:511. No Instiran'ee on either.
A Shed, with liay, harness, ke., belonging: to Col.
Le•stg—Loss Israel Senzingerts EurriageA,
several slcig,hs, harness, horsateed. &cf sr,oo
Nu ln• nrance. .Ata office in :\larket St., belonging
to Taylor and Weber. $lOO. Bet• rib% Neill lost
his horse. carriage, harness, and a quantity ofPro
voions he was about removing to his mine!—Los-
,S:100. A fartner also lost a bur-.e iii r;seis''''Stable,
The. Franklin Insurance Co., loses :111X1Ui
and the I.ycoining about $2,'200.
. Dlr. Bertram's Printing Office was saved watt
much difficulty. The First 'Methodist Church, on
Second Street, was in great danger, but saved with-
out tuaterial -datnag.e by the active exertions of the
Firemen. No &mitt the safety of the next block
of budding-. chiefly Frame, depended upon its.
preservation Wherever brick buildings intervened
the flames were arrested. We ‘voultlsuggest their
-obstittition in every case when the ,llistriet is re-
built as handsomer and much &non" secure from
destruction by tire. The rear of the Exchange
lb del was' also somewhat burned. The Fire is
-opposed tohave originated from a lighted lamp in
Air. Get -'s Stable.

PreAytery Alle,eting.—The Presbytery of
Ltizeme lie:d its Iruli Semi-annual meeting, in this
Boron:Lib oa Tue,day la,t. Tim oPetimOertilott
was delivered in the evening, by the Rev: ;Thomas
P. Hunt, Moderator. Its pre-ent ,csstniiiiwns or-
ganized by the choice of the fullowingtflliers:

11-ev. A. G. named, Moderator; Rev. R. IWO,-
ster, Stated Clerk, mid Rev. T. D; S. Wardlaw,
Temporary Clerk.

There were present, Rcv. Me,,rs. Duni of Wy-
otning, Dorranee ofWilke,barre, Weimer of Matter,
Chunk, Darned of Summit Hill, Cook of Donald-
son. Parke of Lackawana, Bittinger of Tamaqua,
Wardlaw, of Port Carbon, and Ilarliesin or Beaver
Meadow:, Also two licentiate,: Rev Mr. G:en of
Sehuylki9 Valley, and Mr. Ga)!ey of Whitcliareff.
and three candidate, Mr the Alum-try

The Clint-eke, of Port Carbon, Pottsville. and
Valle), were repre,ented by Meissrs..

Turner, Swift and Hart, Ruling Elders.
The Rev. .Mr. Carnahan. of this Borough. rat by

invitationa. a Corresponding: Member.
Thi• ',Alai business was transacted; a eUrrimittee

VI EIS appointed to prepare an Address on the late
I)l,a,trotri Fiesliet ; and unollwr to organize a
Cluireh at Abingdon, mut u third to orgiluize Chun
elies at Wlinehaven. Itockport and Weathertry.

Islea..ene, were also taken to rnpply the pulpit of
the Central l'ret.byteriati °lda" phrec, ren-
dered vacant by the fate renlgnatinn or the 104e.
Mr. t',unders, until that Congregation &hull hie
tune to t.ecairo eau rereices of a i\linirler in his
Acad. The meeting was Elliit)(lftlett on Wednesday
afternoon, tu hold its nest i-e,i.euti at l'iqegrove.. _

We ate indebted to the Rev. :%tr Web.ter for the
above extiaeb from the minute= of the l'rm-bytery,
together with the following buitititier,:

The Presbytery of Luzerne was organized in
S,eld. 18,13, find consisted of 4 Ministers. It has
now 13 Ministers; 2 licentiates; fee candidate;
19 Churches, and 1267 communicants.

A Pre,byterial Institute, cAnblislied nt

bizerne county. under it direction, contain!, NI

CV"' Temperance Address.--1 Temperance Lee-
tnre tca. delivered on Thursday Evening, in the Ist
Presbyterian Church; by the Rev. Thos. P. Hunt.
It was full of good, substantial truths, and will, no
doubt, effect much in the great Ternperaoce Refor-
mation. Ile manifests a zeal and an uncompromi-
sing firmness characteristic of PI man conscious of
being on the right side orn great enterprize, and
determined not to stop short ofits accomplishment.

• Ad,lie Schools.—On Thor-Any Evening. the
13oandof Directors promoted Mr. John Jena,. from
School No. 3, to Teacher of School No.-2, which
will be opened on Monday next. Mr. David E.
German was elected Teacher of School No. 3.
The Colored School was ordered to be closed after
the 30th inst., in consequence of the irregularity of
the attendance of thepupils.

lam'Nititary and eitizrni' Ball.—We wider-
stand that the Washington Artillery; (Capt. Nagle.)
will give a Ball for the benefit of that Company in
the course of title" eor four weeks. We hhve no
doubt the Artillerists will do things upright.

re -We /gave cried Col. Silver's Turtle Sonpwhich he Serves upat florin's Refectory tinder
Mortimer's Hotel, and pronounce it a first-ititc ar-
ticle for editors and epicures. We consider our-Reaves good judges, and if is ankdoubton thispoint—purchase a bowl, try it,and decide for your.ovives—yhat'a all

-ord Curiosity.—A young pup, withfive legs,
perfectly formed, may be seen at the house vr 31.r.
JamesSulliyan, in the Orchard.

St, Clair.--The population of the Borough
of Si. Char. is 2019. In 1815, 605. Increase in
five years, 1414, 'This is hard tobeat.

+Population of Blythe township 3,7.65. Popula-
tion of2diddleport in Blythe township 40. •

r 7"Onvigsburg.—Tbe population of o:wig*.
burg is as follows:

Number of bo • 159
Number of fatailleet, 166
White 'mate*, ' - - - • 440
White femalet., • - 7. 467
Black rhhiee, " 2

Total Poptdmion, . - -
- 909

Poradation in 1845, - . -LI 838
do in 1&10,• .

- - 779
Froperty owned in Boiough, - . 5301,151
Married within the year;- -

- 4
Attended,Schoot in *aid time, - 230
Number over, 20 who cannot read orfurrite, 11.2

TA111444V A APPAIRS
..:Taatetput, Sept: 19; 1f329

Etsssrot :---Scarcely have we mcovered
from the shock produced by the Flixxl which visi-
ted as a short timeriv, and committed,such dread-
ful ravages, when ire tie-called upon to witness
the destruction—by another of Nature's Element,,
of several buildings in the most flourishing part of
our town. About one o'clock last night the Warmof Fire tiiti4 given, and though hundrlttlsof our citi-
zens immediately hurried to the resctre and aided all
in their power, and though.the night was favorable
--them being a perfect eatin--they could not save
the buildings trom being totally consumed. The,
Fire originated in a house formerly occupied by Mr.
Sheid, (S.hoctnaker) but dererted at the time of the
11,xx),, situated in Mauch Chunk street l thence com-
municated" to George Wynn's Grog. Shop and a
small house in the rear, all ofwhich were destroyed.

Perharar;hy the time the half of our flourishing,
TOWII is eonsitmed, ourcitizens will arouse from
the lethargy iuto which they have fallen,and rnake
another, told I hope a successful attempt at procu-
ring a Fire Apparatus,

The other news in town is not worth is ling,
By the first ofOctober our Railroad will be finished
and business will then flourish a 4 usual. Other',
damages produced by the Flood are also being re-
Faired, and houses swept away rebuilt.

Yours, Respectfully,
DE SILVA.

A CARD.— TILE TRUSTEEA OF TitE MAT
itteihnitirt unisreh ,rtitiy ten-
der their lininits tusk." Fire Cointinnies and ch
for- theif :minim. etttitt• w 1011V011.1e tatildin¢r • 110-
,11110C11.011. tillrel32 IM (10.: 011 Tioo.l.ly 1110111114. tAe
'tlJtb met. In behalfof the Mani Or 'Erustreft,

HIRAM Rlrtiri,Sierretnry.

A SIMIER SIIEN IIFIC
the True Dtrestire Plata or Gastric Juice .1. A great
litspenstapenier• pit-pared from Reno. nr the fourth
stomach of the 111. after directions of Baron Liebig,
the meat Physiological Chemist. by J. e. flOughtnns
Al. D., Nn. !I North Eighth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.•
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion. Dys-
PePrfat Jfilintlite, Liver Complaint. Constipation and
Debility, curing after Nature's oven method. by Ns_
tune's own agent. the .pastrfu Juice Sce Advertise •
molt in another COlilltai

POT I'SVILLE MARKETS.
cortter.ctEu wr.r.F.t.v FOR TUE JOURNAI

Wheal bdrlor., bid.- $5 so 11.1C41 twitcher,oartl. $3 60
ley^ do do 4.62 di• do utt:lae.l• 175Wheat, hutthel .1 20 Dr-d apple,. paired 100
Rye. do 60 i Ears, dozen 0
4 itt It, do Bet 1 Butter, 11 S. 12
(late, 'do 431 6houlderr, sto 6
Potatoe•. do 451 llama. 9to 12
Timothy Seed, 250 111y, tort , 14 50
Clover do ' 3. 50 11 1a.ter, 500

MARRIED
in this ilorTrgh on the Mb inst., by the Rev. Joseph

31tCoot,ColyttANeld M. WVNKOOP, 1.. ANNA
NIcKNIGIIT; dattp.httrof the I;,te Maps Lev i
U. 8 A.

-

On(he Ilth inst. by the same.L ieut. JAMES WREN.
to Mile. SARAH CATIIE,RIN E. daughter of Andrew
Mortimer, Esq., all of

On the 10th lost,, by the Rev. A Pryor, of Potte-
rin., GEORGE CII MBERI. AIN, M.D. of Phila-
delphia. to Miss s&RAH, eldest daughter of David D.
•Lew is, of Samylkill Haven.

On the fifteenth inst., by the Rev. John Maddison,
Mr. MILLIAM GOVENE, of Pottsville, to Miss SA-
RAH h. WILDE. of %Winnow!.

On the sante sy. by the same. CHARLE:i WAG•
C2NER, of Notthuniberl3nll, to Mhos LYDIA ANN
EVANS, uf Ft Cl:dr.

In this ilutruigli on the 17th inst. by the Rev. David
Ilasslniter,plY. elAbill EL ZERRE., Coo Carbon,
to Miss LOUIF)A ANNA zenn.e., of Bare Ridge. ,

On the 31,4 talt by tile Rev. D, Ilassinser,
E MA NITF.I. HERING:to Misi CATHARINE BLEW,
bolls r Malianny township in this Co.

ile} THE REV. F. tV CONRAD,. WILL PRE.Wff
kr. in the English Evangelical Lniheran Cliurell.24
*free!. between It:Wirral:3m and Market streets. Int
Sabbath Trailing. Sept. 22d. at7} ik'clock. Tbe pnblie
are tesp.,ttntly invited to attend.
0-4 p TIIE REV. Ma. lIITTENGEIt, WILL 1!11EACII`.5-' ice the Crotral rt....4.11.1bn Church. (Clayton's
11014 to-morrow morning.at 103 o'c!ock. Also in the

evening 4t the.: usual
joe.p TIIE A.;ittiOCl ATE REF:OIISIED PRESUVTE-
Kr" IRIAN Conaregatlon.worohippinain Thompon's
new building Owner of Marketand decntad stn. have
moved into the lure upper Hall of aa!d bnthltna,
‘k herr triltiOLlll Wofllbit, will be conducted every Sab-
bath:by Rev D. T. Carnahan. Ilertuces 113 commence
3' IN clock. A. M.:and 4 o'cloCk. P.M. Seats free.
The outdo. ere respecifnllv Invited to attend.

-rm., RELIC:IOUS sIEtIVICIES I.4"—T ii
V.:Jr Seennd Slelhndtal Epirrnol Church, In Market
Street, will hn held at 10 o'clock, A. ht., and 51 P. M.

oervires in the eveninz, nnt/1 farther notice.

GROCERIES,- &e.
%A 24IACI‘EREL, "I '
VI CODFISH,

SHAD. I Constantly nohand, and
SA I NION. . for sale 'by
11EIVIING4, ). J. PALMER &- C0.,-
PORK. I Alailtet Street Wharf,
lIAM, AND SIDES. Philadelphia.
sIIoULDERS. ,
LARD AND CHEESE, ) L

Sept 14, ISSIII .. 37"lino
' \iic ;

tI,IIO2IIPS 'S STARCH POLISII.—AN
I, aliicle 1 1 101 y rerlmenr'oo144,• impartiot a fine

en., to Mt khOla of Linen 311111 C0114,11 Good,—par-
chilly dositahle!in doing up Shirt Ilorotfinand COWS.

_. T. F. !MATTI' ,Nr. Co.
Aug 10. 11;:d) 2241

7c4 0 N0 N0 ,11114-1.A.— WHII-gk.Ell( ---:Warrlni .1 ed ICI y....CS 111t1, and nr ...Iwo for quality. for ,ale
liy . J..31Man" & Co.

Ida,. 4, Iti:0 .ISif
DUKE .....

AN!) IFItEISII Iloroio.L, !Thud and Cant
1 phri.e,nitsnys on hand am) for .34% bY

1.1 fTLE & MARTIN, Centro St.
March 2.3, IS.IO 12-3in

HOTELS.
_

UNION 11 •TEL. A A N FR ANA:ISt:I-i,re 4l.-,-.r.. Catifornta.—ThPsl.etahlodintent.hart her. re-
`,..-.547; teraly tilted up, in l'actfir st

,
pert Bansnale.

---,ft-- Whlch to woven lent ii, the hostile, parts of
the City. also $n the City Ilall. and nittry puhlic build-
ing, : and within a few 'mintier walk td the prinelpal
Steamte,at.l imitate. .

'flip Proprietor. Porn his long Petit' Henri. hi ihe busi-
tins.; in the city of New Ciavicie hero rnisnert •
rd with LoveJoyS, lintel fur jorriti vears) fia.ls con('
/lent that (tour who mat• Vivi his Ilmzse, will find
there the onus toed ofa hum,

GEORGE BROW Nt Pr, nr~rinr
Ran Franctarn. Srin *SO Al 7t_ _ _

________

TRE7IIOSIT DEPOT— EVOUSE.—4'l=7''' TI e Uhderittrnett hawing leased this new.1.1.1 .- ',..1 1 lar' ee and rnifinfrolinfir Motel. Pitnnleitennve-
-t;,;;A nientle inthe Itritioad.r the beautiful TOWP
of Trefttttttr. resportfittts Infiirm his friends and the
war -telling puhlie,that he is prepared to entertain them ,
in the. most nneseeptionable style. The house is fin-
der the aanagement of Mr. L. Ni. Gager.* ;0.11114.1mm 'or exaerienee, who will spell no pains to 'nutter it '
worthy of piddle patronage. The Table will heabun-
dantly supplied with the hest the Markets afford, and
ineeholerst Wines lad Lipton will he furnished at
the Ilar - .

Families can he arrernmerlated with t.trxr airy cham-
bers.- and excellent bnara, nn the mend reasnnahle
terms,—afrording a most desirable retreat frotn the brat
and bustle or large MINDS and cities. The West
Winch Valley Passenger Train MOPS Ca the House,
and ;moil sheds and stables are attached, with accom-
modating Swatters always in attendance.

ZACII.IIII4II BITIMIIPP. Proprietor.
July 5. 1650

rtrA 4:4
OHARLES LEWIS GANZ, PIttIFEAAOII

rt. I of !Anew.. Atnerierin House, Centre 14treet, Ports.vine. • [June 29.1650 2e-or
LIDWARo SHIPPRX, ATTORNEY ANTI

ccUNSELLOR stLaw.' Philadelphia.Wilt attend
id:collectionsand all other legal.buionela to the City
ntPhiladelphia. adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—
Office No. 18 Prune steel.. Philadelphia.

H. DI,CABIF., ATTORNEY AT LAW; Ta-
li'. magus—Oßlce to Om. Library Rom. late tho
Tarim Hail.

dept lb. ISIO. 394 •
.

'IiiiaI.LILES PMRLYII6II.O, COAL DEALER.
W No. 501 callowhlll, abova 13th at.. Philadelphia.
Cita, received nn Storage. or ,on, Commission, and
liheral advancer given. .

A ugurt 'lO, 1830,32-3AO

A"2SCY—For the purchase and sale of Rea, Es
tate; buying and selling CO3l j taking charge of

Cuxi Lauda t • Minna. Ike.. and: collecting irentlirfront
twenty years experience In tke County be hopes to
give Datiatitctinn . Office blabantango street. Pollsaille.

HILL,April 13,- 11!Yr . 4-tf

.733117ELRY. ikr..

AllEmcAerrrL?ilailWtND~.t.vvuei,r oul:dgers
& Sono celehratrd Cutlery, justreceived and fur sale
wholesale and telsll, at

‘... BA'NNAN'S
Cheap Stationery ritare,

Where also may beimd Rodgers and Was_.tenholin's
and other Pen-Knives—also, auperinr Itatnrerby thefootle or dozen.

Nay 25,1820 21-
frillE BRADT dc.ELLIOTT (Warranted)I Ever Pointed Cold Pens, nowstand A No. lin the
Penntarket; every person who has tried them will
acknowledge their superiority They.are made and
sold exctusively by Brady & Elliott, two doors nlrove
the Mittens' Bank. Watches of alt the retebrated
makers sold alentione, at prices to milt the theca.

GOLD PENS, ONLY ONE DOLLAT2I—TFIE
subscriber has just received a lot of Cold Pens

with Allier Cases, which he will sell as low aa,
016 dollar. Also, superior Commercial Gold-Pees,
with heavy sliding Silver Cases, a new article very
cheap—together with Ladies' Gold Peue with Silver
Cases, as low as lel 25 Also, Cold Pena sod Perm/ is
with Gold Cases, all of which will bit sold unusually
kntr.. as Jt SANNAN'te

Cheap Bpph and Statiouary Store:
July 1850, 29. :

--

RUDDER PACKING FOR ENGINES.The subscriber is prepared-tn furnish frul. ia RubberPacking for isteaniEnaines, which As said ar he sopa
slur to any now in use. D. BANNA.N.

Also, IndiaRubber Delis for Atac,hineri, ic., toietti•er with all articles Is the India Rubber line poly!lune 29, 1E:50 21r-

•

I) 41.1L Rii;*13 11:1:111, °0 111N . 814.F0R. .411.11-400 font
sopetior,flat Itar Rairrnad IrantAwo and-a half

by three fourths, which has'Oren its useon the Coro-
hertatol Valley Raltrdad, (of about three Stare. For
term. apply to Uenry J. Riddle. Elso.„ UT to

FRRU'IC Warta, Priiident,
Cumberland Valley Railroad Co., Carlisle, Pd.

Sept SI; inSO.'

ELAILIDWAIEIE AN t BCAI. S.-:--TitE AN
& Shaw'. No. 335 Market Street; three dotrrebe•

low Ninth. Philadelphia, Importers and wholesale and
retail dealers In Nals. liardwar.i and Tools. Mer-
thanut,Buliderst. Ilonsekeepetl and-Akehanies, sup.;
plied -at dtte lowest rates. agents for Shalabarger's
Patera Planes, Wartiinted superiotto anv other.

Ms...Agents for Ellicott& Abbott's Plat Finn Sea
-they will. furnish Day, Coal.. Darrow, Warehouse
aadlitore Scuts&of Warrantiidworktuausbip autt.cur-
rertness. at Factory prices, Also. Druggist and Store•
keepers Counter Seats', Steelyards, Spring Balances,
Wogtits ofall sizes, &e..&t.

Sept 14, 1850 37-ir_ _

fI I IN ROOPING.—TIIIS REINS TIIE SSA-

son when our cillzens who desire to seenie their
haildingsflontAlte vaveges of fire; should sertt to have
theist made tire proof—the undersigned would re-
spectfully Inform the public that he Is prepared CU
fulfil all orders P.rTipRoofing. spinning, See...4.c.

2 •,;'• JACOB X. LONG.
Pottsville. 3iine 29. _ ' Vi-if "

MCwLiICAB tarkii mom-CON-
,' I stantly on hand and forsale. that superior ['nick,
or lists T ttaii, 28 the. to the ,yard. nexeuraettemd et
Plignizeillo—niso,furnisher( at abort notice, berry T
rails at,mauulattereur ptites

- YARDLEY & SON.
June 19,1850' 26 of

A '

PIBUTES.' DEALER IN • SeItAFINON.
. Copper Brass. Bar nod Block Tin, Soddcett

Spleiter Lea d, ke, Were. reef 'vett Bit and
Copper work. and Slzthine (imitating. All orders,
eontiected whit the above Itne protOptlyattended to.

05. South Street,above Front, Philadelphia. ,
Juno 15.1650• 21-tr

it -"; -4DAM S feet_}`fin. chain. A/00
ll fornished at the shortest notice, 543, 3-4,12-16,
7.8. 15.16and 1 in, beet proof cable chain. at N. Vurk
prieel—fteight added. E. YARDLEY A. SON.

April 40 1850 - 16.
_ . •a"

DAILFLOAD-1p.061.L-130 TONS 21 z 1 Flat Ba
11. Bail Road lron,!

50 40 14 x 1 do . do do
d do SI do 40 do with.plkei

15 do 1 a. I do do do
And Plittcs,fur saleby

A. G. RALSTON, 4 southfroot st..Phiada
Phil a da., July 11. 1846-
-

JIINIATA"110ILEIt IP-0151.c TONS winded boiler' iron, Nos. 4'and o
w 32, *it'd 36inchos and randontlenetht

'. A. h' O. nAt.wror...
4. Smith Front at. Philada.

Fs( TONS of Flat Bar Amertruti IL Irno, ofvar.
tit./ tour .izes, justreceived and for vale at the York
Store. E. YARDLEY & SON.

Match 16. IPSO 11-
,c,,HAINI3 Fort -SHW Th...tottgeritterohnve

li loot reserved fforo %Ito 111iz010.111.1 ova, I I toll
Rom. ttt•st F10.411g0 etottog,tootte pxoreststF fol NI loos_
mod For toile. Apply to • T. gr. F.. II; 111(41:.

aOrtl2l tf In- Nl:triter :tog Iltti Sitemis,

WANTED, 61.0
1► 4INERS AND LAnonEns WAN I'ED,
IYI at Pittemn, Luzerne County., by the Pennsylvania

Coal Po,--experienced in working in mines. Apply
immediately at the office of the Company.

Sept 11, ISSO 33-3t*
PAINTER. WAITED.-\VASTF'D

‘. 'lmmediately a flrst•rate Coach Painter nn Y.i.ht
Work. N•ne other need apply. Address by letter
(po-t-paht) or In person

%VISTAft A KIRK.
Sept. 7. 1856.-3S-If f Pnttaville, Pa.

I,EACIIERS WANTED—FIVE MALE AND
three female Teachers wanted, for the Patine

Set la In r.3,4 Norwegian Diet riot—to erind and van
pearm Teachers, good wages will be given. Exami-
nation will take place on Monday. the :23,1ingt at nor
o'clock P. ,at the Public Sehnot floti.4e In Port Car-
bon. The Schools to open on the tiro day of Oe'..nbet,
18511. ROSS BULL Secretary.

Sept 7, IMO 36-3 t
VIVANTILD--oNS Olo1.1; Te..AtitEtt. wuvr•

ed:,r Wen firatirl) T•ovo-F.1 ,,, to. ;he ettsotoz
wilder. Apple to the Directors

HENRY DEFENDERFER, Secretary.
• Sept 7, I8:4 36 If

ANTED—A PURCHASER FOR THE STOCR
and douresof a Storeilet the Coal [legion, doing

rood heftiness. Sioek Low. Possession co be given
on the lot of Novembernest or earlier if requevied—-
oallslitetory reasons riven for Senior, orsi, A.1.1re.86
X Y., Port Carldin Post Office, stare where an hoer-
view eon be had, with real name. All communica-
tions strP-Ify confidential.

Kept 7. 1820 26 3l•
r EACHEILS WANTED, IN Tlfr. PUBLIC
I Schools of North Alanheito rown4tip The

Board of Director, will reerive appftepti,,,,,,,, nod es
:Mille the quattfientt•ote or Teaellet.. at OP Hal( Wny
noose, kept t,'y Widow }layer. oo the WI day or De-
tober'oest. front 10,0'dock. A NI

E. KLEINERT, Sec-Yet try.
.4,lt;ust 24, 1650. 3t

LOST AND FOUND, eic
1;1VE DOLLARS B. RiVARO AYFU
1from the soloorther,,testrling h 1 Fishhath, on the

2.2,1 „it., a small Ittindle .ll Cow. (testi; with a short,
thick nerk. ansery small IYll, ,;:}bY Is marked, with
a while rorehrati anti SOllle gra, hairs thltvit the hark.
The above rewarlWlll be given 11,r het return to the

, JAMEI3 TrioNIAS.
Sept 21. 1950 39•3i•

42 TRAY 11114.E.— Si rayed Venni the subs( 'Owl at
t.̂ 4 pgynes patch. nn Wedneedey rtlert t..e 19th19, inst.
a BLACK Mrl.F., 6 years old And Own' 14 hands
hint). with the letter N en' nn ItR richt .hontitrr. A
rearon.itilr! rrw.tra Will be, rl4Oll Tor ill). TelUrn In
Jnhit 1411,ros.intt h. nr Willtarn Payne !leek
soberytlie. ' FAULKNER.

&pi. 21, ISM I 286-Ito.
.DOCKET BOOK LOST —WAS 11.11S1' vv
I" the vie Muun:.oo, between Yealter'a Tavern and

ythoath,* lilf! 31st ult , a rocket Wallet,
con.iiferibly worn, rotit,ining two Bee dollar bills,
on►nf which was •.n the Mineor.llatot or Pol isville;
:don two buy one roe uovvar.b. of sixty dullara,
Otl Charles Lord, one fur Ohl. dollars On thy trielpOjryr
of Barry T..wnshin.—U suitable' reward will be given
Ku Itsreturn to Me subscriber

JONATHAN YARNELL, Barry Tp
sept 7, 1F.50 • _ 30-1•

RAN' AWAY.—A GIRL NAMED ROISANNA
Denomin. between 17 and IS yews of rage, of dar•

complexion, with blurb Lair tied e)es. Father •tout.
.end above the mitl.llr.he•glits and hound by indenture
ht tervire lu the fatuity or the subscriber, ran sway
nboot two weeks sinew, nod is now Irving nr PO/Milk
vicinity.,nrit. All Persons sre hereby cautioned
against horborttier trusting Enid'rid on the ottbseri.
her's amiss*. as he will deal with all alloffen.Ruz, as
the law provides, FRANCIS BEDFORD.

August 24,1830. 31—

ron ULM.
ripAI72IIIIICSPANDFOR SALE.—THE GN-
I detained Will espose to public sale, on the premi-

ses, on Taorsduy, the 341 day ofOctober nest, his well
known Tavetn !Aland, Satiate in the •Illsge of port
Penn, Muney Creek tp., and Immediately on the East
bank of the West Brunch Canal; about one ilitittfrom
the Borough of Milney.and now:orcupied by G. W.
Lebo. Tho propelty effillliSt3 of Your Town Lots, a
two story Frame with cellar kitchen, and roil-
Yenient stabling thereon erected. This property fa
advantageously located for a llotel„and with.care
and attention can do a fair 'mount of business. The
Packet Boats Orange horses at thlaplate.

it}Sale to commence at 10 o'clot k. K 61..• on said
day, When terms wtll be made known.

MINIS 11111180N,
Sept It. IS"A 58-11 t

VOR SALE-2 FRAME DWELLING HOUSES
X and,Lot, situate on the Port Carbon Road, above
Coal street, in the !imolai)] 01 rottaviile: the Pr"'
...fly of James lloute. The lot is 137 feet aide, front-
ing on Fort Carbon Road, by 3110 feet deep, running
north from that Ilne. tin the pretnisrs is a spring
of good water. The whole will be sold low. Apply
to the subscriber, at West Delaware Mines.

DANIEL:REED. Agent,
Refit 21. 1850

.1 sLIHNINGLATHE FOR SALE 1:11.11AP, BY
.1. the subscriber: with or -without tools

396. MORGAN, Markel Street, Pottsville.
*pm 14.4836. . 57-tf
TiVii.lbillidriailt-S-FoR sh.LE:-
L 7 6 lige In Centre Street, Pottsville. •

Lois In New Castle.
Lots in Schuylkill Maven.
Lois in Weal Harem. .

Lots in park Town- Apply to
WILLIAM S. GILL. .

August 31,1E34 3S-3mn___
.

_

f AIIIJACM. LAMPS, FOII SALE.— TOE Tfill4,

A.,./ tees of, the Setomi M. S. Church. rotts -Ville.
about to intrudtiro the Gas NM into Orel? Place Or
worship, will dispose of the several Lamps therein.
at a very tensonable ptite t etnniMilig of one six-
branch Bross Chandelier, two Pulpit 11.anspe,, MO
Astor do. two Swinging dA. and two side do :' all of
which are constrotted for -Wiling MI, end In good
order. Please enquire earl) of

flee. THOMAS F. JOHNSON, Pastor, .
or to SAMUEL M. KEMPFON,Trmitee.

Aug 3, MO . 31-if
Pon .s.ILLE.—Th,. Subscriber is de-

-4.1-,,- ;ironsof selling the dwelling house in which
1. .„9,„c.,.' he now resides, in Morris' Addition- The

J.;::.-70' baibiiiir, is one of the very hest in the Dot-i
.„„,,..„.„and admirably arranged, with ells's). cOn-
yeallence ..) make it desirable. Possession given at
once. . . ._ . .. .

- GO. Li. r,oTTA.
March 16, 1650 , 11-if-

-1:011. SALE—A 211 Ilarse-Vourer Strata Eng i ne.
r iriezrellem workioz order, with wioduig gearing
1111 rornpletr, two drums, and twu i wire roues, Patti
about '250 feet 1011g, fir hoiming Coma froth. itiltiet.

The above is a firat.rsie Engine,- it tumbrels ha use
only ;8 months, in the Borough of Tamaqua, where 14
inay be seen. Apply to

' JOBN BROCK. BONS & Co..
97 and 09 North t bird Street. Philsda.

nr to BENJAMIN HEIL:NEIL Thrilaillta•
May N. litso 10-if
lan hA L. 1E:. iitharforsale an-f'aperint 8 inch Pump. ti feet stroke, with I(H) yards

~r 5 x.ti lowb me.. with hells, rules, me., all iii
order' Also, 35 Drill Cars. 40 inch ash'. B of n hicU
Ir.' MC"( WWI litaktea. ali or ar, to
good rmolitic order. Al.o, fio yards of j inch elope
,liaiti. The abiwe will be sold low for cash or approv•
ed paper.

CONNER. ROADS &

New I'hilwlelphia.
15 tfApril 13, ISSI.

OIC AlsE.. lance t:oal ficr,•crs. 1114 feet long. nue! 5 fon in di.lineter at the largeri
1.1.11,-,ailapieci la cuahl•:g coal of Lb.: most apt,r.,vert
,zar,!—corl '135 00 nod bait liven very
lie eiildelienp for each. kliiipilr• aP r lie 'fork c4rore,

E. 'V ARDI.EV & Cn.
Sibrca 10, N.lO

vOlt-SALE....poo ILO tier... teeing, with break.
Arreeniii, vhafting and every itilog

riec4.,iiry nt a Coal breaking e.ttitiivam,lit, whichw Mtn: gold on very reng9nablit tetntv.
GV.i IL POTTS.

March la. ISeio /1.41.

cog sA,LE--(h,, 30 lint... hnintinG eneine,vitith
winding ire4rlne, all complete 'Enquire at the

Black Mine Colliery, York Fares, or at the iitlire of
GEO. e. PoTTs

-March 16. 'B5O 11-ir
IA-"0 SALE-S 0 L; rye 16Jir,,,,a

.!200 rret. ur 114, iurh I•rp•f Chan,
300 " inch Chain,
zoo - "

March 16.1850
Gr.t). fi. POTTS

11-11

f~O SALE AND TO L ET.— [load-Inc (AnaR.
in Morn.' Crirlo f,Pur!Fpott, Wood and Lynn' g

addition to Norw..Ltion:t Norevillr, and.
in Minersville. Also a convenient Office In Morrix'
Atiditii.n. Apply In .120. 11. CAMPBELL.

April 2S. IQ If
. .

11'01i. SALE...One 1,0 and ma, 11.“,.• nu-Nur
I Engine for aait'. Appl) to . _ .

ANDREW BEssll,,
P"Mtvill... April, la. IS tr. Mallnman:. Tit

-.AUTiON T•. ip/NAWAY At•P.tteNtricEti.—
li it Is under-Fr/and that: rYttal,ll individuals in OM

eiry are and have been uniting Apprentices employed.
in the Printing litieine.• In the mmittry, around and -

:Mogi Philadeldhia, et. atmennil from their mast...la.--

This neing In violation of the law,. of this ComitelifN
wealth, notice is herehy given ttrit ail such abt,ennding
A pprent lees will be ap .rehended and imprisoned
the arrival of their respeolee 11111F:Prs to reel Aim them;
and all pen.on• immuring them pr,eecuteiPtii the full
eat,rtl of the law.

Philadelphia,Rept 14. I ''so 77.31

OTICE 18 HEREIIV GIVEN TO PERSONS"
thal,enay have lneurance affecied in t h e Lycoming

Motoalolosorame company. in.a A •ses+tnent No. 5
has been made, andull pertom, not having already paid
the pane, are rinpiested to eel' 1/11 Cie ,Lithliefiner ah•
ha• teen appointed IL e. iv.,r and cent the county
of Schuylkill, and who will 1, oinitil to his ofrke to
tehire ;street, ott Monday and rlaturdn‘'it bt la. nil 10
fhr same. J SO. e'l.A foN, itaceiver

and Acfnt for Ly. Co. Mo. Insivartce Company
Sept. 7, 1650, .. 36.4f.'

°TICE, CONTIELICTORS.—SEALED
Propii•uhr will recelVed at. the I Ylbre or the

James River anti K triatcha Gonnanr in RichMond,
until the first day of October oea, fOr the construction
°filo. Peers and Ahottni-iits of the bridges across James
Itiveriat Newritiiton.lfarilw icksville 31,4 /tent Creek.
This work erll be pod for in' Cash. Besides the
usual reset sillier' of 1.0 pre Cola. oh the lie‘lithly

111Mte.S. the Contiacver Contrii,iiirs will be, rt.rpiired
To Myr amide security. sattsfactory to the Board of
Directors, for Ito, temp et ion of the work, at the lithe
and ID the tortniter F11,1_0'441 in t lir t ontracts.

Plans of Mr ahoy,. work will he exhilifiritand APeti-
fienit ms thereof ittitrered to the Cotitrai-tors, at the
MTh, of John Coats, the hkststatit Engmeer, it ctinge
ofAlm' same, Lt littionstda

• WALTER GWVNN,
Chief Engineer, J. R. and K. En„

3i.6tAuguat 23, ISSO
VOTICE.—A f. I'ER:4II, A R HEREBY
• cautioned azain.t neOu toting. a Note for *230 sa.

dated Aprd 26, 1550, payabt” ftur nontits from date.
in favor of Peter Hecker, and riven hy the'subscriber.
Said IV3. lo.t and it, paid, consequently it is of
no use t, person but the owner.

WILLIAM PAYE.
32—faAue44.4 14) 1i,,54).

AST NOTIOE--'.ll-1. Pi.llat)NS eHP. Call.
1 A tioued not to pun has.. or tige an Oil from

purporting to beT. 6. Dsvtau s Lue
bricaf ine Ott. Ile has no autharity from tO make
o.—he has 1111 l even the enrre.l receipt. to snake it.—
st ill is using a part mf toy ingre‘lietiti iu Wr01,2 propor
toms. I respectfully rcfcr all pet*otis, interested ro
the ileCtplow, 4,-r the ,lirtmil4 11.tl.l Colin:, lately, for
infringements or Pat.'ill•rt;:ht, 1 ant the Patentee
and pole mt trer of the, and 4m del.-milted In prose-
cute not opiy• IL LI Srlioeues. butall peri,illS purclow-
In 2 ni'lltthig the oil from him, to 11- re litur,roeswat of
the law. P. tr. DEVLAN,

Pltrntre
^.3.5m•8,1950

IllVelkf. AND °Tit--1.11 whn nish to row hist. lots in Trevorton, at
private sale, will find an Agent nn the Prentice., °rat
the town nt ,tLabor nn the Rsilrnad torn'
he taken in pavntent of lot, One half the wages of
the laborets,will be adjmnced in rash.

D. :IL ROVD, Agent.
• :]-ISJun,' 8,1850

kriaTICE.—DEVI.AN'S PATENT LUIIIIICAT-
ing OlL—Whereas. a notice has appeared in

newcip tper to this County, cautioningatt persons from
purchasing said Oil from me. now I hereby give no-
tice that !hold the exclusive right to minufwcture and
sell said oil in the Counties or echutikill,Lebanon
Dauphin, Lehigh, Northampton, Carbon. Lux...rile.
C.i.unihia, Wyoming, Northumberland Ind j.:
aitti 'tilt all persons who shall interfere a ith my rictus
as a for,d3aut, •bali fr pii.,oe ,i,...iaccording to law, and
thst I will ini...tunify, protect and 4.tve harrniess all
persutiv who shall purchase sati nil from me,

R.. D
2'2-tfPultsvillo. June 1. 1850

N. .—All persons aro.- horohy tonitiod not to
purchase or I.loe Oil from R. D. Schooner, purpor-

ting to Dowltin's Patent tub•lcatieir Oft, ns he
has un nuthoriiy to make such Oii,and any person put.
chasitie or U.ille the Oil from him will bOproserutoit
according to Law.

Patentee, Reading, I`,l
20.tf.May 19. 1850

fIOPARTNERSHiI,r-AVILLIASS-WALLAbe.(l ./ of the late firm of Vt:lllace & 1115kiston, has lair
if.ly ("rated a coparitieTohla with SA 5111 E I. 11. ROTH.
MUM., for the tranrovrion at a General Gml hula;

under the lino nt-AVallare k Ilnibermel
The reeesvAr and sbinnins of enal tv ill he contin-

ued, as herefoltre, on waar Vet, at Gloucester, and No.
9 Richmond. Office 80- %V alnut titrem.

W11.1.1.01 A1.1.5CE.
5A511.. H. 11.0TIIERMEL.

18.4f.May I. 1850
_rAKE NOTICE.—Th. Bonita and accounts or

I FOgTEIt & hivina ton:it agslgned inthe
ounscriber.s. all persons I+4viret artminti open with
them. ace ',pinned to rail ninl- settle, and li)Off, in-
dented In make payment. •only tnaP or our anitwrzed

N. neennnix,',43nr befoie the firit of
Detember next, will be left with 3 Squire for settle.—
men].

13.3 J. Foal-ER-
.O4rIMIMIZIM

PaI.SIC
EW 1,11751 C BOOKS—JrizT

= catitica 1.31.115, or the titoesica , Boot rir Church
Ily lmwell Masou and George Jawrs WAh.

The opinions of einirmiit musicians who have FX-
artlitlett II! pages, hilly warrant the assertion that this
is the inosi;ittriltalVeand valuable rollernon of l'hurch
Mlltie• eve.? published 111 this Mointry. In addfuna u,

a cantons 'erection or 1.10, best old 1111,P4. II 11. tivlieVed
0131. It ("Tinlllls a larger aniiitiO 31111 greater variety of
truly beautiful New Music than ally previous 8111411ar
world bastions. Must rifthle fs drawn from the high
est Heel haven, MOZaft,

Ilandel, Hach Mentleissolin. rrbulry t. I.c.
GEORGU HOOT. Etc) Or-

-113f...1:1//i1 Conductor of NI too., in :fiercer eq Church,
and Professor Or Music in llnigbr's. Sping and oth-
er luyuuiles, ta:ers of this ttork. —ll.th ior beautiful
and tasieful ine'ddie.., and for rich and truly scientific
harmonies; If IS far superior to any russular ork will;
which 1 In: atqua inb-d "

F..9111*.; F. F. II AYTER. E•cp. of Boston. 011:411iX1
In the 7 11usicul Edlicatiun Sorit,ty. also In Old South
Church, /kr, expresses the opinion that "For origi-
nality of tit, ie,and excellence of harmony, it is the

liitok,ever published in the country
011/1.7 enihtrnt Nlllstel,lll4 esprer, f Ili.lll-

-untie RR ~401,g,iy
Also just-published,

111 1: MEL111)1ST
A new rnllnc lion of Popular and Social Snna:i. Or'gl-
nal or selexted, harm -inland and 3 rrangvil for :Soprano,
Alin, Tenorand Base comes. ll),CNage Jame' Webb
and William Mason.

Theer winks rtre for vtletiy Bnokselteis generally
publtrin,i Ly MASON & LA IV,

:111 PC7rl Street, Aew
37 237)0MUNE

I)IA NOS POII. SALE.—NEW AND
' hand- moos, from the Winne's ofthe most cele-

brated ma!iers.in the United Slates, altvoys on hand,
atirt.lorsale on the most favorable terms. by the sub-
seethes, who reeved fu fly invlles the publir to esatition
them at Ms house. to :1,1 street, one dmit below Cal•

west side. Pottsville
DON AT SAAR, Processor of Music.

July 13.1650.
Iti‘V MUSIC—SWEET SUNNY ISLE, AN/.11 alho.tee[l.SolLe.

I Win often think of thee, a beam iful melody,
When the weary ate at rest, a sacred song.
Let 11, hope l'or the best, an admired ballad.
The stogie Man, a new and popular comic sine.
1 give thee hack thy pliabted vow, an admitted baltad.,
Thr village spire, n itti a pormilt of 5e.,..y (Ana.
l'ite hrizht simmer roses, th 3 do
Joy %vitt-never light my holm. dr dO,Sunshine and Dew, a new ballad.
it w,ntld i were a boy a
The Rob in .

Moyle" of M. loolies.
Marches. Waltzes. Ace

Together %%lib n latze colleeibm of the latest and
Mort popular musk, always on hand. Ohlhined
to order, at 11ANNAN'S

Rook and Music Stone.
11:1V :11Cilt%

to t;eo. wettit4 :sva. ItV2 •auut et. vet. untie,'
ItarunnYe 7iluseuiu. oil...ling
beautiful 114Ilads, Rd6a, . St.:

Thir.k ere yon by N..1. t•t;oole
The deer'', by the auth•tr Will n hive me

then de now "

Saitcy yist.e, as roue by Mr. Datistin, :a sic by Dr
•• Raise the bright Flat of Columbia." ad ipted to the

popular air of •• Ever he Hippy,' an Opera ^Etichan-
Irmo."

The' TI art gone, by the late T 3 sollivan."
Itopetaca4 Love, PP '•

Wootan'to.l.ove.
A. (Imam that love can oe'ey forget. by Keiter•
Ihitizent Polka, he J A. GHTI!,
Ulharnte.do, I.y.
Ithrent: do, tta performed at Cape :11.1..v.ttY•tottnettr,•$

Sand. •

from the Opera. the Four Song of
♦!non, by C lihorrck.

AprltisrlilPlll3l. Bleg.tnces, by Clotslrs Voss;
/.. dc W have the plen,tre to announce to the pub-

lic. Ilia: •their, stork of Sheet Thtstc consi•ts of the
I tfp-st compl,l , asl ,,,rlrtiPsa In be round In
t he !ountrv, they are r,nstantlt. ItMit72 to their stock
all the new Music published in i\ ew York, Boston, ace.

lE=
A tine att.erinteet el the Ite.t. minefueturere ofNPV.,

lurk an 4 nomon, at the Ittivet.t t.otelt pricee.,
MILAiI:Ai. !NS! 111/11ENTS

Moo. a getierat ar.s.trt mein 41( Gli/Gtl .,, Violins. Ilan-
joie, }lntel., Accordeons. &c.. Guitar. andHarp String• of the hog, Italian qualities, ati ril"
whir h wttl ne.fitritighed to the inittlie and the trade at
toe lowe4 rates.

ttriterii 10111C11101131 11.11011d0I110Jan 12, 11,50.

Nisi%ll 11...t and twist etegntit alitortnitint of I'IA,NO
FORTES in the Unitiqt states, ct.n always he robednt the warehntipe of lIIP Subscriber, 171 Cheere
Street. abure Fifth, at the Old Stand occupied inure
that a third of ta rentitry tot, Mc. Ger,, Wllll2, 1111004 CI'I.INOES, HARPS. rilitiA NS, SERA-
PIIINEsi Xs)LIAAS, &c PrrpO (nun the b est re le-
-I.ratinl Ithriniacture rs York, Irattim.ue.Philudeiphia; and ebb where: Sold wholesale and
retail, at tilb makers,caph prices.

O,cAR ekirrEtt.
- IT! Cliemnitt Street. Philadelphia.

WI

PIMLICATIONS, acc.
- ---•-

COAL IatFIGIONS.—TIIE 'COAL REGIONS
of Pennsylvania, henna a aeneral Gettleateal,

tett al, and Statistical Review of the Ahtlitaehe
Cethl-Districssof Pennsylvania, illustrated with Maps
And Ettaravittßa, rind SI:11611VA Talnes. The Maps
and Table• shine, ate went) more. than the price of
the Book. Price 50 cents. or -3 conies for 41.1. Tl;e
Book can any part of the tinned States—-
postage 7 rents, Per role at RANATAN'A

Cheap Ronk and SintiOnary Store.
July VI, 1950 20.

fIODSTERFEIT DETECTORS. F 0 R
September, wboternie and ret.ol. at

HANNAN'S'
Rook and Periodical Store.

June 1, 1850
,

I VICK'S WOMEN, VERY ABEAP—The sub-
!' scriber parchasei at Tretlo „Pate,i tot or Dick's

crimplPie Works, bound In I.Piraty styln,,,Vsey cheap,
whichhe will sell at less thanßutillsher's prices athis Cheap Bookstore—call immediately to seettre acopy. - B. BANNaN,

Cheap Bookseller and Stationer.
Ile has also a lot f/i the Poets, at less Bata publishers'

Ikea. , April 27 MO. 17:

NOTICES.
OTICE—WITEREike, LETTERS OP ADISIN-`I titllltlollollllhe estate ofLewis 6' Lewis, late of

the Borough of Mtrieracille, deceased, have, been ,
granted 10 thesubscribec; all. persons indebted tosaid
estate, are requested to make Immediate paymear to
the subscriber, and those having. ciaimEassiast ibesame, will resent therri'atily authenticated for senlet
meal. MARIA LEWId,

tits,. RI. ISSO , --
__ _Ik -1-wrier. TO lIR-IC-OE 'BUILDERS—___SEALED'

1.11 Proposals will lie rece,IY41111.11"I C°1").13514n".otllee. Omlgabare, neat tin. 30th day ht" csrthember:
rhr the erection at a Ceeeeed Bodge, across the Little
•Schuyltail River. at hingghtd, in East Hrttntwlg tp ,-tichuytutit rcmisty. "Chet plan at whirl) can be ex."timinell In the Curninleslanrea office, Drartgabarff•,Irti. he BETZ,'. / • .WILLIAM rßAtil.El`;. Covert
..

MICHAEL rititZ. • •

~Commissioner's Office, or. r .
taigebura, Sem 1, lain. f .. IIS-"It
—OTICE Tf. T.l -X '

Mal

‘,l) _IX COLLECTRIIR.—NoTIOC~1 1 ie hereby given, that the Tax Collectors of.iiturseveral townships and Boronshs or the Cosine,' et
Schuylkill,for 1818 and 1811%are earnestly es:aneeled
to come forward, and pay over to the Cermey Treace.
ter, thr balance yet rettiaininit due on their deptynoft,
bigtv een this and the 21. ,1 day nt October next vibe,.
wise they_will be proceeded against and dealt with
according to law._ .

!She BETZ, ..

'WILLIAM FIIkILEY,' c.am'ee_
atlellatL FRITZ. .

Commissioner's 0111Ce. Or. 4 .
i .wip.h,irt, Sept 21, 1850. EMI

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE=—WHEREAS.LET:
ters testamentary om the estate of Elias Derr,

late of the Dorouelt of Pottsville, deceased. have been
granted to the suhseriber—all person's in&hied to Mid
estate, orereoaestedAn make immediate paymenr to'
the subscriber. or to Zoseph Derr, Pottsville, who ta
authorized to riceipt for the saute; and thosiitairing
ciamo,Attains.' the said e-tate, will present them dory

tolienticateil for eetili ment to hoo, or to ttie,sub-

scriber, • •' IeRSSL TISRR. Eteetwir.
:••••:,*1 tcasso 37-Mi Hamburg;.)a.
013(4,1 ()R IPROIPOSA LS...ALABAMA.

IN ANT) TEN IVESIACE RIV RR 12 i..RQ.1.0.-ideat.
at rrotfosats by the Directors or the
Alabama end Tennessee Ricer Ifailtorid.ar r(teir office
in Serino, nocilthe first of Noet:mher NW, for the Vs-
&union. inasonary and bridging of 56 rollrs of the
Soultit,us Division aftall road, txtroding morthwardly
for Selma.

l'larht and pmfiles nvir be Ingpected. and Apecitica.
thins and inakripatton will'be riven at the office oyme.
Company hi Solola, on and gfter-the 15th ofOctober.
next. . . .

TWority-tOI toile! of thia division' were graded fry'
1830. Tht., part of the diviAiort will-empire repaint.
tnihe Mad bed, and will be forotrlted annw 'vita
verts and bridges

The country embraocd• in thin divisinn is havliblr,
wen waterrd, and poiricSfei Catihiies for nhtnini7.g
aspidles rr.#provisionv-

Proposalsmay he based 11prou .cash payments. or
111,011. payments of a proportion, or or tfr, whole Dm,
work in oink.

The Dtieetors reserve to themtplvoR the, right to ac-
ceptor rt•PiCI propoeair ae 'rhiy mrythtnS proper for
the interest or the Comp. triv,

The Directors vat, cr. to -have as roorb as 20-4nitesor the Nortiiiiro Division, extending norilivrantly from
the ex,ost river ht :0..14 county, ready for exitrithia -

too, by the (541 or November. Shd our tettiny by ibe
latDerem'rr; and more. ready for ,samina.
loon ht the Isr nod forteittog tiv Oat of January.
lbSl. If i. Went .11 to let not that/rt./-hit, rn,lS.'olll' and bridging of the remainder orthe
sotoi,,, find of the Nnrthorn Divi•kal er-
min3tineat I:ad.deet. whh nli te.:-itrte despatch.

ay order of the Pr.,l:ent rind II Inr9.
LEWIS TitnOzir,

ChM' Ecletiwrr.
37-i2OtbqSept IC 1930

FOR RENT

1;OK 13.EINT—A COM.FOUTAIII.F. HOUSE ON
the corner or Seventh and ghantithgo Street,.

opposer !turd Patterson 's houselilkhnt morierate, with.
Immediate possession. kppty 10'• 'T • ,•

JAStES Mahaudango
or F. IIMiGSON, Silver's 'l'orrace.

Aligns' 17, !MO . 33.1.1

1-OR RENT—A I.sref.- -yr()RE lirbilfiE. nn
Mooch street, Nod convenient to 1114- ti.k4rood or Canal, lie relied mall the In 6f Ahrh

next, or lonizer rerviireb, upon re `go.bable terms.
The hoilkinr„ I. 40n ity Mt, tern II PS Wel, and wtii4calculOrd for storing Hay. Atti, Flour, Feed, g1:Application made to

No• 17. 1849
R• YARDLEY & RON

47-[f

I,OR REN rgpoND STORY nver T.
Foster & ( 7o.'Y sane S,nre, now of:copied by

titas Miller& Co. Llketviee, for tent, a new,Stnre
Room. auitpblo ror at, office. In Bast Market St:, next.
bPIoW David K Inck, Evq.'s ntlice. Apply to

$Ol.O. FOSTER,
12-11 ' .Alarch ISM)

U,On. RENT—A_gnntl —Franie House, In Mahan-
tangostreer.now nerupil.d by Mr. Boyd. ApplyHAMILTON AIIAMA. New Castle.von: ItENT.-TIT, ahem occupied bylto. Sunnite,
as a Stpte Store, o Centre St. ,

a Two Story trame House on the same I.ot.
on Second St.

Ftorptiro of
March 16. 'SSD

J.' MORGAN. Mtrket
11-tf -

sraTzoszarv, &c.

lETTER PAPER,. AT...ftV t'IIEAP.--5 0
1 .1 RMMIS of beautiful blue ruled Leiter Paper, which

wag purchased At a great b3ranin, Just received and
for II:lie by 'he puhatithe'r This lot is worthy the At-
tention of Merchants and others, as it will be sold at
leas than manufacturers prices, at . . .

• • BANN AWS
Cbi.ap Beak! sad Paper StorC

June 15,1850

Imittisos% INK ON DUAPT.—JUsr
1 teitrd a Barrel of ll.trrlson's celebrated Ink,

wlthlt will be sold by the Gall.) or 1131r adlon nn
draft. Also, Satrisores Inks, Btack, Herd and Mae, in
Bottles, wholesale and retail, at city manufacturer's
prices. ble rohants and otbers purchasing to sell galls
ran sate the carriage by calling at

B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Book and :RtntionrrV SIAM.

Where can be had good Ink as low as 30 cents per
dozen bottles.

June 8, 1850
•--

BEM
1 K/ FOR

Metallic or etnili nen, requiring no preparation,
and superior to any other in beauty and perenanence
of color Just receired. and foe. MOP, whnletrafe and
retail, by . B. itaNNAN._--

novron Ed ... N. . 13010-gritVoli;—,--4 i. 11-o. —Gi-ii.14
i1! TIENTIsT. . iiitceosor in M. -Depuy. Pntins..ii•Oace'on'thii N. E enrni.r OfStirk.,. - ,• . .. ..., ,niti

nibrn. ,Iy IN , .
-

-

• ,:,
. I^.l ThuSystli• "
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